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GEOG. 47 9 
RURAL, TOWN £ REGIONAL PLANNING 
MWF, 2 s10 to 3:00, Rooms SS254
TEXT Douglas Porter. Managing Growth in America's Communities. Island







Introduction -- Film: "Why Plan?"
Introduction -- Slides: "Woodland 








planner and the rural community
planner and the rural community
Planner's dilemma—  












Getting to know people




  attending Planning Board Meeting
Attend Missoula Planning Board Meeting: 7:00 to ??? at the
Missoula City Council Chambers
Student meetings to prepare for Oct. 6 presentations
Student presentations and discussions regarding Planning Board
Meeting
Comprehens ive Planning





Visiting Speaker: Subdivision, Karen Hughes, Planner, Office of
















Visiting Speaker: Zoning, Jennie Dixon, Principal Planner,
Office of Planning and Grants 
Capital Improvement Planning
Capital Improvement Planning









Design and design problems--Pattern Language
HOLIDAY
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Design and design problems--Video: Randal1 Arendt
Design and design problems--Video: Randall Arendt











20 FINAL EXAM  -
 1:10 to 3:10 (Wednesday)
